MINNESOTA EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES REGULATORY BOARD (EMSRB)

PRIMARY SERVICE AREA

Ambulance Service: BUFFALO LAKE AMBULANCE, BUFFALO LAKE

EMS#: 039

Region: Southwest

Service Level: Basic

The Primary Service area is within the following County or Counties: McLeod, Renville, Sibley

The Primary Service includes the following Cities: Buffalo Lake, Stewart

Townships:

In McLeod Co.:
- T114NR30W – sections 3 through 10, 15 through 22, 27 through 34
- T115NR30W – sections 19 through 22, 27 through 34

In Renville Co.:
- T114NR32W - sections 1, 2, 11 through 14, 23 through 26, 35, 36
- T115NR31W
- T115NR32W - sections 1, 2, 11 through 14, 23 through 26, 35, 36
- T116NR31W - sections 8, 9, 16 through 23, 26 through 36 and the E ½ of 7
- T116NR32W - sections 24 through 26, 35, 36

In Sibley Co.:
- T113NR31W - sections 1-12
- T114NR31W

This primary service area is the legal primary service area designated by the EMSRB. Any proposed changes must be reported to the EMSRB for prior approval.

REVISED: March, 1999
REVIEWED: February 9, 2010 McLeod County only mmb
REVISED: November 2, 2010 for McLeod County only, no changes mmb